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Supervisor Mounts Ail-Out War 
Against Illegal NaivotiYs Use

Reservist Black Widow Spider Bile 
Dangerous in Young, Old

More than 150

and manv other similar 
places

The control of these »pl- 
ders around the liome re 
quires a clean-up of Iht 
premises in order to elimi 
nate favorite hideouts. An ap-

Bv K.ll. Sl'THKRl.AM). M.D. duee is just enough to help the pain may recur within an proved insecticide may he 
Torranre County Health Officer them capture an insect food,hour or two in those cases used for spraying under the

An all out war against the in the Tinted States do," he 1 "Congress should be con- 
illegal narcotics traffic in I.os said. jstantly reminded of the need

.Angeles County and re-em The Board of Supervisors for strong narcotics control, . ,, _ ._, ,,., , .,.,... ,. . ,   > pnasis of the need for strong- of the County of I/is Angeles e s p e c i a 11 v in California." citiien-.toldiers are cur Periodically throughout the supply.t and this is true evenjwhere the amount of poison|house, around beams, in dark 
er Congressional legislation has repeatedly pressed for Hahn said. rently participating in nigged ;year. the poisonous bite of of the tarantula which some.i n jec t ed was substantial, [corners, and so forlh. When was initiated this week by stricter narcotic laws on the on n i s niotion. Hunt, who fie'd trainin8 with the 63rd the black widow sends some-people find so f ea r some Among the many symptoms jb"^'"^ f" insecticide .^ w Supervisor Kenneth Hahn slate and national levels is chairman of the l«os An- Infantry Division st Camp one to a local hospital for When these spiders do bite a reported following the wid "J"'"KI' '"

Recently seven people in- President Risenhower sent Re ies County Narcotics and Roberts. Calif. e merge n--- medical treat-person the toxin usually re-i°w ' s bile, the one most cnar eluding a 17 - year - old girl, a fact-finding committee to Dangerous Drugs Commis- The local Armv reservist; ,ment Though a certain num- ,u | t , jn nothme more than a acteristic is the pain that 1.died because of narcotics dur- the major cities of the Inrted sion . and Vice C h a i r m a n are taking part in the a.m...,l ! ber of these individuals must '.' ..", anH ,  , ;,   , rr , tend-' to Progress throughout! in* one week Mates, including U, Angeles. r,eorge A Ra binoff were an- two-week active duty train remain hospitalized for a few J^n lot * lued ""Mbe limbs and the abdomen.

advisable to read the label to 
determine if the particular 

under

Pointing out that crime in investigating 
I/>s Angeles Counly is up 10 lraffic

the narcotics thorired to attend he Senate ing They are among some 
hearings in Washington D C 6,000 men trom throughout

days because of the severity 
of the reaction, the bite is
»<" ''sl""-v «"w««*d sen-per cent over last year. Sup- President John F. Kennedy an d urge Jctjon on the pro- the state who make up the

ervisor Hahn noted that a ialled * »'hite House (onfer- posa | to form a Cnited States- 63rd Infantry Division 'oils unless it involves small 
large percentage of the crime 'nc* °" NarcotlC!lln SePt'm Mexico Commission on \ar- Among Torrance residentsjehildren. or persons who are; to people r - '"*  and Hahn jmd^iiar- rotics and other needed legis

...  ._bel should be followedIdentification of the widow wnen ,,le » u hstance is used. 
THK BLACK widow, like.'" not di"icult Much morel . . . 

Iher spiders. i s useful in so: often lhan not il is 8 lossyi FIRST AID in black widow ir as it feeds on harmful ,n-! black ' with » round »hoe-but- 
>cts but this virtue is over-i tonllke a °domen and long sli-

_' 'They will use any means. wer<> delegates 
Including armed robbery. Follow

President
tn*' inference. 

Kennedy recom-"burglary purse snatching
 nd even prostitution to buy S!!?..^^?.1."!*!0.^ ill!? 
<]ope." Hahn said. States Commission and Presi-

pne of the major problems.

Improvement 
In Domii c^

Is Reported
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Moreta. and

or have a sensitivity to the m]f frniun - t :underside has a
toxin

usually consists of ap- 
iCptic to 

r , 'ation of 
cr ' mson icold compresses or ice mayvery potent and. considering parking resembling an nour-' reljeve loci, discomfort until 

recent years, cases of | ts size, t quite plentiful Some ':&*** ln sh 'P* Tne male 1S medical aid can be obtained.tspider poisoning supposedly persons may suffer little O r ismaller the markings is dul- but 'caused by a brown spider no m effer, $ xvnen b itten but' ler; and -
in the form of 

ecl ulPPed 'alcohol should not be given.
dent I.yndon B. Johnson con-

lie stressed. ,s the flow "of tlnued tha ' recommendation 
narcotics from Mexico into earl -v ln 1963   the I n.ted States. ln Marcn - 1963 lhe l nited

In 1959 Hahn proposed to Slalrs S( 
^President Dwight Elsenhower mater to 
that a joint Mexico-l'nited """reit 

.States Commission OP » h ° tober - 
-control of narcotics be 
tuled

. "I feel the responsible offi- fal"   , . T. elals of our neichhorme na- The Sonale Investigations '"«
Son deplore "he illegal traf- Sub-committee, headed by dude .mprovement of , por- 
fie in narcotics as much as we

Sp. 4 Warren A. Rollins All 
are members of the 3rd Bn
27th Infantry Regiment. | ttl(n a violin-shaped fikura-: o't"herV may experience ""a with   Poison »PP»"tus. his ,  cases where some sv|. 

The division will com iion on lop ilx.xosceles reclu- grea , dea | of discomfort. venom ls not ver>' P°tent temic illness mav be aggra- 
plete the training exercises. sa i have also been reported' This variation of reaction ... vated. or where the victim ilSaturdav.

late referred the Improvement of several 
its Committee on major streets in the Domin p\)lir 

Relations, and in Oc-'mingu« - Carson area has

resentatives referred it to the'ty Road Department, accord- ''I***1 . 
Committee on Foreign Af- m K to Supervisor Burton W

Chace Of AtCOUlllaUlS
various projects

sidereil dangerous. Its bite 
characteristically results in 
destruction i necrosis i of tis 
sue around the area where 

Four Torrance residents the bite occurs. 
C. McClellan of ''on °f Santa Ke Avenue were among those recently Most spiders are harmless

in this area, though entomo j s generally due to the fact SOMKTIMES. not always, very old or very young or is 
: legists have not yet confirm ,|h»t the widow may inject a the widow devours the male.'sensitive to the toxin, the 
ed its presence here. This|iarge or a moderate amount and this destructive tendency | widow's bite must be regard- 
 spider is well known in the !0 f poison when she bites or. has given her the name byjed as potentially dangerou* 
Middle West and is also con-j in 8ome cases. none at all. which she is gene ra lly; ami treated as a medical

Complicated muscles that sur-}*nown.
round the poison glands re Since the widow likes dark-
gulate the amount of poison ness and seclusion, her home-
given to a victim. sites are found in shadowy

A stinging pain is usually places such as dark closets

Arkansas, this week began north of °el  '

SOLUTION
hearings on the international Work " slated to be8m thls Southweit IM Anpelen narcotics racket .»^k wi| h cost set at $5.200. :soutnw"t IM * n &*lft

'      - - Chace said the work will "r of th* -National Associa- 
FYinpn OVlSPTVP^ include widening a portion of tion of Accountants. 
\ii il'i i . the roadway and addition of They are all transfers from 
.MODll Anniversary new asphaltic concrete to im- other chapters of the associa- 

Salvadiir R. Franco. 4341 prove drainage and increase tion which has 176 chapters 
W 17«th St . will mark 20 operational efficiency of the from coast to coast and more 
years of service with Mobil thoroughfare. than 52.000 members 
Oil this month Franco, a Also slated for early com The new members are Stan- 
toolroom man "A." has held pletion will be a new traffic ley H. Anderson. 1206 Ritner 
a variety of positions at the control system and highway St.: Paul I,. Burnam. 18403 
Torrance Refinery since com- safety lighting at Figueroa S. Manhattan Place: Raoul 
ing to the I'nited States from and 223rd Streets and at Car- Carrere. 4614 Highgrove Ave.: 
Ins native Rio Grande, Mex- son Street intersection with and Bernard J. Liberatore. 
HO Dolores and Moneta Avenue 16724 Crenshaw Blvd

elected to membership in the and titnid - V* «U of th(>m 
have poison fangs and all of 
them may bite. Generally, the 
amount of poison they pro-

JEFF COBB

felt when the widow bites 
and a triangular red mark 
may be seen where the fangs 
entered the skin. The marks

within the house, or in ga 
rages and other outbuildings, 
wood boxes, wood piles, areas 
under the house or in cul-

may quickly disappear, but verts, and in piles of rubbish

'emergency
A pamphlet giving addi 

tional information on the 
black widow spider will be 
mailed to anyone who sends 
a card of request to the Divi 
sion of Health Education, !/>  
Angeles County Health De 
partment. 220 \. Broadway, 
Los Angeles. Calif. 90012.
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SHKOUOBO FLIGHT TO FLIP TABVEK'S HOME TOWN....

UH...WHAT DID 
NOU WANT ME TO 
^ATCHOUTFORC

I THMK 
WE ALREADY

By Frtd Mormon
NCS60MOAFAUOMHIS

KTJOFARCONl 
T'SK3WUfiWMn 
HE FOl»D7K6CLD»

WE'LL tflVE HIM * 08WICf>

H«te,a«twAt«jwftfjBacr?")lJi*5J*3u'" owrr RBH m enouc no not*

SORRY I DON'T 
GET Ak CHANCE 
TOTSU.VOU 
ABOUT THAT 
OLW6LL...

TELL ME 
SOMETHW 

ELSE FIRST.'

.._ »«LA" M TTIR, \TmSlSATOU»HBOV,T|XNOU THAT TOU ae no j LI s WT»(T*/>I rtn.ii' ..... .  . 'waoooMiXLTiv

'SET MID 
"ftXRCHUTK!
HURRY UPt

 if mYttxrr \ uwns K JO$T (MOW us wrrn
R 
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THE RIP CORD 
WHKRE «IT 3SILENT pe

FLIP TABWK LSAPS FBOH THS. 
BJKNING PLANK.

«0 TOtl TMHOK 
THfKt'g MO HOOF PtlMTS, MO TiiJ 
CMS. NOASHMf YOU M&te

SAM...WAKE UPf 
I HEARD A STRANGE 
NO SE OUTSIDE 
OUR WINDOW!

uo^ou WONT? LIT 
I'LL MAKI HIM TMX--l'u 1 HIM -»IT HIS STREMTH
TOUCH HtM UP WITH A f WC<.' f *t MS.WE 
KfOHOTtUMSAtEEL

(KXP STRIKE

PAKACHUTS OPEHS


